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The 1906 Sower With Ground: 
• New Approach to this Issue. 

By Raoul Lesgor 
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Fig. 3 

Dave10pment ot the Solid Beokground 
Sower Type trom the 1903 Lined Type. 

Plate ' ~ Plate 2 
Fig. 5: The Ground Under Feet Sowers. 

Ot all 20th Century issues ot Branoe, the 
1906 10c stamp known as the "Sower' with Ground 
under Feet~ is the one that has been most taken 
tor granted, aooepted, and oollected without eny 
turther study. Nobody has investigated its 
origins. ~ll the writers and oatalog editors 
have unoritically accepted the tew tacts which 
were known 50 years ago, «ithout bringing more 
intormation into the matter. 

(Continuation on next page) 
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.s I have done resear oh on the Sower issue, Furthermore, though the outline ot the 

heve read all that the various authors have put tigure ot the Sower is almost the same, and the 
down on the matter, and have tacts whose relat- lines ot its shading tollow the same general 
ionships to each other are no't yet given due patt ern, there ar e discrepancies-----as in the 
~eigh~, I now otter an explanation ot the 1906 protile, the bonnet, the shoulder straps, the 
Sower wi th Ground, whioh will account for all hair and, most signitioant,in the shadingllnes 
the tacts. If this contradicts the acceptedsto- themselves. This tact leads me to conclude ~t 
ry, t he reader can Judge which account is arrec~ this die, the Sower with Ground, was an entire-

The Sower with Ground 100, issued in 1906 ly ditterent one, prepared as an essay, or, in 
is, in my judgment, a rejeoted projeot,~ French, a "projet." 
saw t he ligh t ot day as a stamp only beoause ot Why,then, was it issued asa stamp? 
the ohain of ciroumstanoes whioh I am about to Here are the tsots. 
relate. The law lowering the rate tor ordinary dom-

As we know, the Sower with lined background, estic letters trom 15 to 10 oentimes was passed 
issued in 1903,wes never popular. The reason on March 6, 1906" etfeotive April l30t that 
tor t.his is primarily the laok ot olearness and year. , This was a fav orable time to intrOduoe a 
reliet. The complaint that it shows the tigure new d€sign. Untortunately, there was just one 
sowing against the wind and "shlded on the wrong month in whlch to make new plates and ·to produce 
slde," was only a minor additional exouse used a supply ot stamps. The new die, not fully 
by a tew loud critios. These persons had little ready tor plate produotion, wa s not available. 
or no actual tarming experienoe; henoe didn't ' The design with Ground under Feet was deemed 
know that sowing against the wind is sometimes olose enough to what wes wanted,tO' be aocepted 
purposely done. Furthermore, the ditferent and tor an emergency. Fsced with ~dealline th~y 
later version,engraved by Hourriez, Whioh we oould not otherwise meet, the postal author
show as Fig. 1, almost was adopted in plaoe ot ities pressed' the plate ot this in~service, to 
the Iris design in 1935--with these same pOints print enough stamps tor the .immediate needs. 
unchanged. This Ground under Feet design was one ot 

We know, detinitely,that Mr. Mauchon the two essays submit t ed by Mr. ' Mouohon but whioh 
engraver took one or several negative impreasi- had been rejeoted. The~e two, ot whioh the 
ons ot the ~ster Die ot the SOwer w1th Lined other is the white ba6kground type with land
Background, on metal blooks. This master die,s soape, shown in Fig.4, had both been oarried to 
proof of whioh is shown as Fig.,2,is the ances- the stage ot making plates or 50 subjects in 
tor of all the sower type stamps. Mr. Mouohon. two panes ot 25 stamps each. No millesimeshed 
working on these negative dies, prooeeded to , been inserted in the gutt.er between penes. 
transtorm them,. At various stages, positive 'rhese two designs, . 's essays, were printed 
dies or transters were +aken,and from these we in a peculiar way on the _same sheet: ,thus. In 
heve the several steges shown in F1g. 3. Th~ the spece th.t would be oocupied by 6 panes ot 
method ot alteration wes to tile the lines ot stamps as normally produoed, a double pane Of 
the background, the sun and the horizon out ot ' the Ground under, Feet type oooupied the top,and 
the design. a double pane ot the Landscape '1'ypa omupied the 

The tive piotures in Fig. 3 show the various middle portion. The lower third ot the sheet 
stages of this transformation. was lett blank. ~pparently,normal margin mark-

A. The Sower as issued in 1903. ings, just as on printing stamps, were printed 
B. Baokground shading belOW the horizon with thse. The sheets were impertorate,ad bore 

made heavier. t.he four panes without millesimes. ~uite a few 
C. Baokground belOW the horizon line in Of th~se sheets had been printed, In my opin-

solid oolor. ion,~ the imperforate Sower with Groun4 items 
D. Background of lines, but without sun nowadays ottered,come. trom th ese sheets --- and 

or horizon line. thus are merely essays. 
K. Finally, background Of solid oolor. Not only were these proot sheets impertorate" 

This was aocepted but with the prOViso but they also were ungummed. 
that the numerals would be made more One ot tbese sheets, one ot the very tew 
prominent. still left intaot, was offered to me early in 

In none ot these oases do we see any sugges. 1955 by a Paris dealer. This supplied me with 
ion ot ground under the teet. The Kohl Handbook the clinohing tacts. Aocording to the de
states that the lines forming the ground had soription by my oorrespondent,this sheet bears 
been kept, while the other lines ot the bao~ on bottom margin the insoription N 704 13. 
ground had been removed. But a simple compar- Th1s, on the basis ot our knowledge ot such 
ison ot the two deSigns, the Lined Sower and~ markings, indicates that the sheet was printed 
with Ground,shows this is not the oase. in the by operator N,on 7th day ot 4th month,on press 
seoond, the Ground under Feet deSign, the lines 13. Sinoe there is not a millesime, year Of 
below the figure are not the seme as in the printing oannot be surely asoertained. But---it 
lined design. has to be 1905 or earlier. Its is olear that l:6' 

A~reover, on the 'Ground under Feet design, April 7, 1906,this plate for a do~ble pane Of 
the Sower tigure is nearly a full mm. shorter 50, the only one then av_ilable, had been put 
than on any ot the other designs. Likew1se,the into service and was being employed in printing 
stamp itself is 1/4 mm.shorter. the stamps whioh were delivered at the Place 

Yvert & Tellier's 1939 specialized catalog de la Bourse post oftice on probably April 12, 
gives, as reason ,tor shortening the stamp, a tor sale April 13th. 
desire to widen the horizontal margins. Other The die trom which this plate was prepared 
writers since then have copied this explanatio~ would heve been available to make more plates, 
Now,it this was the oase, why would suoh an and with plenty ot time in which to.do so,it it 
improvement have been limited to this one had been an acoepted design. But qu1te clearly 
stamp? The full length Of stamp was restored it had been rejeoted. The ,cause, in my opinio~ 
on all later Sower issues. It we look at the wes that, be oause of the shortening ot the fig
piotures in Fig. 3, we oannot deteot any short- ure, the Sower appeared lumpy, and the mound ot 
ening Of tigure or ot stamps in any ot the earth detraoted trom an otherwise attr~otive 
transtormations ot the type. 
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des1gn. The other project pr1nted on the seme 
sheet was rejecteu tor obv10us reasons. 

The plate trom the rejected d1e was thus 1n 
use pend1ng .oomplet10n ot the deslgn as wanted. 

Aooording to available lntormation, 1n this 
pr1nt1ng,sheets ot paper ot the regulat10n s1ze 
tor 300 stamps were used, taklng one lmpress10n 
on the l~wer right corner ot the sheet and then 
by tur~1ng the sheet,en)t~er on the d1agonal11 
oppos1te oorner. ('l'he usual "work-and-turn"mode 
ot prooeClure). '!'he sheets were pertor ate d 
normally. Then the two prlnted panes were sep
arated trom the blank port10ns of the aheetl, 
pested end to end 1n groups of three, an d thus 
de11vered 1n made-up sheets ot 150 to the post 
otflce. 

These are the stampi 11sted ln the 
oatalogs as trom Plate 1. Aocordlng to 
wrlters, on11 two mi l lion .tamps were 
trom th1s plate. Th1s tact expla1ns 
relatlve soarcity. 

Frenoh 
several 
printed 

their 

Several retouohes had meanwh11e been made 
on t~e d1e to render the d~sign clearer and 
t~ner. From the r etouohed d1e,eleotros to pr1nt 
~tull sheet of 150 stamps, 1n three touble 
panes ot 50, with millesime 6, were made. This 
second plate ot the Sower with Groupd served 
unt11 the plates ot the adopted des1gn re
plaoed 1t. 

Flgure 5 shows stamps trom the two plate •• 
The differences in the ground, the shad1ngct 
the dress, etO., are qu1te easy to see •. 

On July 28, 1906, the Sower with Ground was 
repaoed by stamps of the adopted des1gn,without. 
the ground, but with thln numerals and letter •• 
Ita short 11te was a toregone conclus10n, even 
betore 1ts birt~, It 1s. provislonal ormaybe 
aotually an -emergenoy" stamp, 1ssued against 
the- best judgment ot those 1nn oommand ln the 
postal service. It ls • transit10nal issue with 
a fine philatellc baokground. One is regrettul 
that the seoond plate was made and used,. sinoe 
otherw1se the Sower w1th Ground would now be 
• fair rarity. 
---.-----------
MEMBERS ' APPEALS 

V1ant and exohange not i ces only;members only; 
one or two insertions only;no oherge. ~os. who 
reply will please ofter only whet is asked. 

Chendernagore(Frenoh Ind1a). Good prioe paid 
tor olear cirole date-stamp cancellation, DEC. 
1882 or near. A. Broadbent, 5 Oakley St., 
Shrewsbury, EngJ.and. (Member 579) 

Wanted: Precancelled Paris Impr.roller8,4~ 
5 lines. Submit on approvel to B.C.Alder, 747 
16th St.,N.E., Mess1l10n, Ohio(Member 422) 

Correspondenoe w1th anJonecollecting t he 
states of Laos,Ca mbodia and Viet Nam. rrr1te 
Mrs. Myrtle I.1'1ett,214 Union St. ,Johnstown ,Penn. 
(Member 581), 

Wanted: Certain stamps of t.he 1913-14 lag sew 
of t he French African oolonies. ~umbit list of 
what you heve with prioes. Jack Revere, R. U. 2, 
R1chmond, Mo. (Member 583) 

Wented:Used ·stamps or · Cembodia,L80s,Viet Ne~ 
for study • . Submi t with price to Mrs. Myrtle I. 
Wett,214 Union St. ,Johnstown,Pe. (Member 581). 

Woul.1 J lX:a t o ex c nl:lngc' llbcut 2000 r£ my France 
& Col onIes a uolicu te s with another mem ber. Dr. 
Lev Braun,50 Ce ntral Park Wes t,New York 23,N.Y. 
(Mem ber 581) 

For stud~ purpo ses I am buying copies 1n bad 
comrtIon 0 the France 5 Fr6nc~ Empire. paying 
a ppro priate prices. Tears , thin spots and other 
defects do no harm for this purpose but prices 
need fit condi tion whe n you offer. S. G. Rich, 
Ve ron~ , N.J. , (Member 2) 
 
A U C T ION --- DIN N E R 
----------------------
More about the 

"Al1e de Moulin" or '~indmill Sal1" Plete lorm, 
used tor Frenoh Stamps 1876 to 1924 
and TWO Types in one "Saili'or Pene~ 
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Adding to what we had in No. 78 trom 1Ir. R. 
Sohellens, we t1rst ' oorrect an omisslon on Our 
~. We tailed to 6~ow ·m111es1mes ln eaoh pane 
on the sheet ,and to stete that the1 are present 
thus. It wa. a misreading of what Mr. Sohellens 
had sent us. ~Regrets and all that~ and thanks 
to Fred Hieber tor call1ng it to notioe. 

The diagram, wh10h we present agaln with the 
milleslme. all inoluded,is that ot just one ot 
the oombinatlon-type sheets. These oombination 
make-ups yar,v, and 1t seems in order to g1ve a 
l1st of them: ln so doing we purposely avold tm 
terma "right halt" end -lett helt" as used by 
Frenoh writers beoause lt 1s clearly a wholly 
arbitrar,v naming, accordlng to wh10h slde 1s to 
be oonsldered top, on the printed sheet ot two 
penes tete beohe to eaoh other. 

Tear 

1898 

1899 

1898 

1899 

MUliseme 
and Stamp 

8 100 

One halt Other halt 

~p ~-l Top T_2 
Mi!dle T-l Middle T-2 
Bottom T-l Bottom T-l 

(Thls 1. what .e 111us~rate) 
t 100 Top T-l Top T-l 

Middle T-2 K1ddle T-a 
Bottom T-a Bottom T-2 

8 50 Top T-2 Top T-2 
Middle T-2 Middla T-2 
Bottom T-l Bottom T-l 

9 50 Top T-2 'TOp T-l 
Middle ~-l Middle T-l 
Bottom T-l Bottom T-l 

(Y~ert 1939 Speo1alized Catalog 
says thls oomes 1898,milles1ma 
8, late lD year. also) 
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Intormation oompiled trom Kohl H'dbook,the 1939 
Yvert Speoial.lzed Catalog,and other souroe •• It 
your ed1tor mad, an .rror this time, h. doesn't 
knOw ot 1tl 

For .ome valu... say. YVert 1939 c.talog .. 
01ted,pr1nt1ng ot the sheet ot 300 was done in 
one operation, with the 50-subjeot eleotros all 
looked up in one torm to produc. the tete-beoh. 
ot Windm111 5.11 pan. relat10n at on. oper.tlon 
--but ~or .tamps used in smeller .mounts. eaoh 
halt was pr1nt ad .e.arately by "work IIld 'l'urD" 
prooedure .s print.r. 0.11 it. 
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Cono.ll.tion. ~r th! Br1t1sh Ott1o,. ln 
Frepoh ndl •• 

By Wm. D. Billington 
R.printed rrom ~St.mp Colleoting",Dte.31,1954 
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Trpe H· (WI) I Type I (above) 

So the remaining French Settlements in India have luffered 
the same fate as that suffered by Chandernagore in 1952, and the 
four of them-Mabe, Karikal, Pondicherry and Yanaon-have 
been handed over to the Government of the Republic of India, 
thus bringing to a close the French Empire in India after about 
200 )'ears. 

British Indian Post Offices have been in operation in these 
French Settlements since the very early days and handstruck 
marks are·known for KarikaI and Pondicherry. Possibly, then, 
this is as good a time as any to go over our notes and cuttings 
about ·the cancellations coming from this interesting and 
compact little group of Post Offices. 

The first cancellations fouod on stamps coming from French 
India are in the form of a rhombus made up of a numher of 
smaller rhombi (type A). This can only he identified as coming 
from a French town if a town name mark aocompanies the 
rhombus. Pondicherry and Mabt, both used this postmark. 

The next type of postmark (type B) is an adaptation of type A 
and has the letter C and the numerals 89 (Mabe), III (Pondi
cherry or 147 (KarikaI) set in the rhombus. These are easy to 
distiogoish, but are not often come across and all three marks 
are scarce to uncommon . 
. Some time in the I 870.s Pondicherry adopted the type common 

to most Indian P.O .• at this time (type C). This was a duplex 
mark where the left-hand duplex carries the town name. The 
right-hand duplex carries the numeral III in a diamond and the 
whole enclosed in a circle. Jal Cooper wains that this mark 
must only he bought as used in Pondicherry with caution, as the 
same numeral wa, used by Jeypore, KaIiao R.S., and RUlna
gherry. nus last town, of course, is the most dangerous, as the 
last Ii.., letters of the town are the same in both cases. In this 
C3IO it ia only safe to buy as .. used in Pondicherry .. stamps 
which abow tho whole town nllLDC in the left-hand duplcx. 

Latw .tIII cornea type D. which iJ fouod as M-19 for Poodi· 
ebIrr7. ThIa, like the preceding ~ wu also used for anothor 
town-OotacalDuod-and so agam postmark bunters have to 
be careful to get the duplex town marks. Type B is a develop
ment of type D and M-21/6 (Karikall, M-20/6 (pondicherry) 
and M-4/5 or M-5/4 (yanaon) Can be found. 

Later town name marks a. those from type F to type I are 
also fouod with varying degrees of scarcity, though cancellation. 
from Yanaon are always good and those from Mabe are tP:roe. 
Karikal is a little commoner, and Pondicherry (late capital of 
the settlements) is definitely the. one most usually seen. These 
later marks can be fouod on aU the later' Indian Empire stamps, 
and I have fouod marks of Pondicherry on Republic stamps 

quite frequently. 
(End ot .rt1cle on Frenoh Indie 
Briti.h Ottice.) 

These Post Offices (at least two of them) had Sub-P.O.s, and 
tbese are listed by Robson Lowe as follows :-

iCAJuKAL: Tiruma!rayapatoam (1875), TiramiJur (1898), 
Puraivar Road (1901), Neduogam (1903), Amhagamttur J19(4), 
80ttur (1905), Kottucheri (1901) .. 

PONDICHERRY: Vallinur (1875), Bahlor (1885), Muthlalpet. 
(1885)-; PQjJdicherry Railway Station (1895), Mudialarpet (1895), 
PondiJ'bl:17Y Bazaar (1902), Arjy.wkuppam (1904) and Olugarai 
(1901) 

Jal Cooper says that all these Sub-P.O.s are seldom corne 
across and. are very scarce. 

In addition to the above P.O.s I would remind rea~ers of ~. 
short article by " C.G." in STAMP CoU£CTINO of October 'Jrd, 
1952, where he mentions two "little known loges in Masullpatam 
and Calicut, tiny enclaves in the middle of these towns .t. These, 
be says, wcr~ French territory, but the French Government had 
no authority there. He goes on to say that there are 00 II loge" 
cancellations recorded as yet. I live in hope I 

In closing I must mention my indebtedness to the works of 
Jal Cooper e' India Used Abroad ") and Robson Lowe 
(encyclopaedia, Vol. Ill), without which no collector of India, 
and Iii many philatollc by-palha, can hope to go very far. 
Dat,: 
Time: 
Pleo,: 

Coat: 

It you 

Thl Januel •• &. e.G. Dinn,r 
and our 

Don.tion Auotiop 

Saturd.y ,v.ning Kay 1', 1955 
7 p.m. 
Au G.uloi. Rest.urant,35l We.t 6,tb St. 

New York, N.Y. 
Not to exo.ed 15.00 p.r per.on, 
lnolucl1ng oooktall .nd on. gl ••• orwin .. 
.r. oOming, pl •••• notitl 
Alan B. "ern.14, 

71 Washington Sq.South, Hew York 12, 
N.Y. 

You oan p.y .t the door. 

Inste.d ot .pI.oh.~..t the te.tur. will 'b, the 
AU C'l'I Oll 

It lOU di4n-t don.t •• lot,it is .till time--it 
you .r. en aut or town m.mber, just s.nd your 
lot now to Alan R. Fern.ld • 

Th. lot. will b •• hown .t the Group'. meeting 
on Mll S, 1955--- but an, lots oOming in att.r 
th.t will .lao be .hown, with tho.. .lr •• dy in 
hand, .t the ti_ or th e Dinner. 
lIotio. ot the ADnual Meeting 
with Bleotion ot the 
Ottio.r. tor 1955-56. 

Th. ~nu.l Bu.in.ss Me.ting ot the Group 1. 
o b. held on Tuesd.y, Ma, 3, 1955, starting .t  P.,., .t the Colleotors Club, 22 B •• t 35 St., 
.w ork,N.Y., ln oonneotion with the meeting 
t the p.rent Ch'pter. All members, resident or 
ot. Who may o.r. to .ttend, haTe voio. apd!Dt. 
n the eleotion. 
---------------------
 SICRBTARY'S RIPORT • 

As it was our intention to h.ve this number 
pp.ar w1thin tour weeks att.r the del.yed la.t 
n'. no r.port ls now given tor the period trom 
.b. 15 on. '!'h. Iditor •• ill in Maroh, thus 
il"ing this number unintentionally. 

Pl •••• note new box .ddr •••• 
Ch.rl •• Br.t.gn.,Secr.ta~y 
P.O.Box ~,Poughkeep8ie,N.Y. 


